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Reply to "Comments on 'Effects of Ultrahigh Pressures on Glass' "
by H. M. COHEN

Ell{ (Llld ::lpililier l reccllLly Iliade sevcnd COIIIIIIClltS Oil a
1I0tC by Colt ell alld ]{oy .2 Sillce it is fclt that these C\)IIIlIlents Iliay lead to a degree of COli fusion conccmillg tlte
nuture alld lIleallilig of tlte data reported by Cohell alld I{ oy, :l
rebuttal is in order.
Weir and Spinncr state that since Bridglllan alld Simon 3 pn" ~ lIl
their results in tCrlns of den sity changes, whereas Cohell alld I{oy
present their results in terms of changes in index of refraction, a
reader calillot directly compare the two sets of data ulltilthe relation between illdex and den sity has been experimentally established.
The note by Cohen and Roy clearly states (p. 523) tlmt, on the
basis of observed densities alld refractive indices, there was a difference of only 3.5% between the respective molar refraction s of
the normal silica glass (n = 1.458) and the most dense silica glass
(n = 1.54). Thus, the index of refraction is related to the density
through the Lorentz-Lorenz equation. Although densities wcrc
measured, only the refractive indices (the more easily measun.:<i
parallleter) were presented because of the space limitations of tlte
note.
Thc refractive index versus density plot for silica glass a nd a fell"
other silicate glasses is presc ntcd in Fig. 1 to show tlte values of
dellsity measured and the nature of the relation hetween these tW\)
parallleters for progressively densifted silicate glasses.
Weir [lnd Spinner also relllark that the di screpancy heLween the
results of Bridgm:lII and Simon 3 and Cohell and R oy2 may IIrise
because of the relative degrce to whieh thc respective results were
..... aITeeted by plastic defoClnation arising from the 110nhyclrnstatic prcssures .... "
Ther:! is absolutely no doubt that shear has a very pronounced
cITeet 011 the ratc at which the glass samples respond to the pressurc-temperature cnvironment. However, Daehille and Hoy·1
have shown that shear, although it changes the kinetics of a stru ctural transformation, does not change the equilibrium relations
within their experimental error. The fact that shear plays an important role in the killetics of densification in no way dCLracts frolll
the validity of conclusions based on the observed pressure-indu ced
COlli paction in glass.
Further, the reference listed undcr f"ol note 2 in the lI ote by Cohen und Roy2 states explicitly tI ~ll
points falling on the same curve werc obtained from S:l.I11P !cS
scaled ill capsules and exposed to argon pressure up to 10 kilo!J:u·,.
Weir and Spinller also state that the results of Cohen alld H"y
are" ... in interes ting contrast with those of Anderson," who ('onl pressed a borosilica te glass usillg a diITerent experimental l('('h Ilique." Although the din'crence in experimental teehniqn e :llid
glass composition was pointed out, it was not mentioned that I Itt'
magnitUde of the pressure-temperature range in Anderson's stndy
(G.G kil obars, 285°C) was far diITerent from the magnitude of lhc
pressure-telllperalure range used in the study by Cohen and 1,.,.\·
(200 kilobars, tiP to GOOOe), and Alldersoll111ade 110 eJTort to del ('1' mille whether his glass was at equilibrium with the pressure-telllperature environment.
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Fig. 1. The refractive indices refer to the sodium 0 line for silica
g lo ss and 10 while radiation for the other glasse.. Each point represen ts on uncerlainty of ± 0.005 index of refraction unils and ±O.Ol
9 per em " density unit.. Compo.itions are expressed as molar
ratios..

FlIrtller, Andersun's sample.s were exposed to gas pressure. It
is quite pussible that the small "reversible" density changes observ ed by Andersoll ( r v 8 X 10-' g per cm 3) could arise from solution of the gaseous pressure-translllitting lIIedium into the glass
(Hellry's law). The question of the equilibriulll solubility of gas
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